
Holiday Love

Holiday Blend
Fill your home with the inviting aroma of Holiday Love. Warm,

woody, and sweet, Holiday Love is the perfect blend of familiar

and fresh essential oil scents to have wafting through the air this

season.

Usage Tips:

Di�use before and during gatherings with family and friends.

Use in your entryway for a welcoming aroma each time you

walk through the door.

Di�use in the evenings for a cozy scent that brings the family

together.

Add a few drops to a spray bottle with water and spritz on

fabric, upholstery, coats, scarves, and more.

Learn More

What’s Holiday Love?

Holiday Love is a holiday blend that’s ideal for di�using. Its aroma

provides a comforting ambiance to any space—perfect for making

your home feel extra magical this festive season 

What’s in Holiday Love?

Holiday Love is a blend of pure essential oils and absolutes,

including Cedarwood, Siberian Fir, Wild Orange, Frankincense,

Balsam Peru, Nootka, Labdanum, Cinnamon, Tonka Bean, and

Vanilla.

Related Products:

Holiday Joy

Holiday Peace

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/holiday-love-oil
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/holiday-love-oil


The grounding aroma of Cedarwood grounds the Holiday Love oil

blend with a relaxed, woody base. 

Distilled from evergreen trees in remote forests, Siberian Fir o�ers

a fresh, piney scent.

Wild Orange is so bright and citrusy, and it provides a deliciously

bold and cheerful note to any essential oil blend.

Resinous Frankincense provides a deep richness and peaceful

aspect to the oil blend’s aroma.

Balsam Peru has sweet, subtle balsamic tones.

A tree oil from western Canada, Nootka adds another layer of the

unique woodsy aspects of Holiday Love.

Labdanum, also known as rockrose, comes from a sticky resin of

Cistus ladaniferus.

Few scents channel the spirit of the holidays like Cinnamon. It

adds a spicy, warm, and nostalgic resonance to Holiday Love.

Tonka Bean has a rich, warm, almond-like aroma.

The sweet, familiar scent of Vanilla rounds out the oil blend.
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